[Preoperative betablockers use in vascular and thoracic surgery].
The aim of this study was to evaluate betablockers use and effect in the preoperative period in vascular and thoracic surgery. Retrospective study concerning patients scheduled for high or intermediate surgical risk procedure (n = 321) in a French vascular and thoracic surgery department during 2002. Eligibility for betablocker therapy was defined as previously described for inclusion criteria in Mangano's Study (N Engl J Med 1996;335:1713-20). Therapy effect was evaluated with heart rate in the operating room. Forty-six percent (99/213) of eligible patients for betablockers were really treated in the preoperative period. In patients treated with betablockers, 40% appeared in the operating room with the most favorable heart rate (55-65 b/min). During surgical procedure, heart rate over 80 b/min was observed in more than 30% of patients with betablocker therapy. In patients eligible for betablocker therapy but untreated with these drugs, only 12% have received betablockers in the preoperative period. Betablockers underuse is important in the preoperative period, and effect on heart rate is rarely optimal. This fact should encourage physicians to apply protocols for perioperative betablockers administration.